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k you not start Bible ©lasaes all over 

the country. Then It will expect tut 
to JuraÉalh leadership for the enter
prise—te bask up the superintendent, 
help the minister, to endorse every 
part of the church program. The 
future wiH expect the /Bible Claes to 
instruct . men and women in God's 
word. We ere living m such a time ef
intense pressure that we may have , _ _. _
it crowded out of tmr life., it will ex- Cheerful Message Brought From 

itie Sunday School Association pent the movement to conserve hu- Elgltod by H. J, Butler, Well
man life. Yop. will never ente* a man
life until you conserve he life. A bB#WU 10 OStifiVlIlS-
men wants to Eve, He loves his life ^ cheerful message was
and wants to enlist all Ms powers. ùém England by M. J. But

American 6. & work were present aud 0 to <**„], the men «nB use them ^ CALG-^ brOther of E. J, )ww 
the attendance was the largest in the for the kingdom. In this hour ôt the ^ thje city. The interview woo ze- 
asBOciation’s history world’s greatest tragedy, I would to ported in The Montreal Star of Mar,

The early portion of the evening God that every laddy that comes back ^ v;
was given over to a banquet in the from the war wounded or sound might “The Canadian people earn feel ab- 
basanent of the church to which eev- be welecened back by aBible Class, to aotutely sure that the British navy in 
era! hundred workers had oome. The he*p him find a job, to give him social ^ ny^d, stronger' that it waà St the 
exsceea of' this part of the program gfe. In the next ten years Canada outbreak of the war that no doubt 
was very pronounced. Such choice will have the chance of her life for ^ remain as to the consequences 
viands in such profusion are rarely mbn and the Bible Class. Tomorrow should they "have the good, fortune 
t&réU before a gathering. Mr. the task will be here. to meet the German fleet."
Pearte of Chicago, secretary of the Both addresses were followed with Ties is the message of cheer 
Ado» Division of the International a intense interest. Judge Deroche mov- brought back from England by M. J: 
a Association delivered a powerful ed a volte of thanks to the speakers, of the Armstroeai^Whit worth
address. Such an interchange of men Is Mx. who was to the Old Coum

At eight o’clock the association met Pearce and Mr. Haipeimy will do try on a business trip.- 
in the auditorium of the church, some more for Canada and the United m Britain as a
five or six hundred being present. l.> States than anm& and navies. Kev. whole justifiée the most B»ng»il"e 
eluding minsters, superintendents. Dr. Baken seconding, said that he hry^ s aajd Mr. Butter. “England 
teacher», officers, and other» Mr. À had ne ver been, to a service more cal- ^een fully aroused, and every 
E. B»ifey the president, occupied the collated -to inspire and uplift than m)m ^ age is In khaki, or

this. The leaotation tamed. On weareaBtam)et under the Derby re
cto motion of Mr. P. C. MaoLaurini, 1 motion of Mr. Sinclair, seconded by ayatem, or has a metal /

seconded by Mr. D. V. Sinclair, last Mr. MfeteLauaia, a vote of thanks w-ie todge showing that he is engaged in' 
year’s executive was reelected in trir passed to the Taberaetie board, to ^ nWHliCaetare ^ mumttons or 
bute to the success of their labors, which Bev. 6, C. Mown, replied that r work necessary to the interests =—

Mr- Bailey expressed the hope that to have the institute meet at the ^ ^ If you see a man '
every officer, teacher and superinten- Tabernacle was a privilege. wJti ^ thfm ^ eufcmUtedto
dent in the city would unite so that The meeting was brought to a close trëtde»«»s mom pressure 
this year’s success might surpas la*, by the singing of “My Country Tie „KTerywber trains, hotels, and
year. off Thee" and “God Save the King.” oth„r olBce. j. __

“leadership” was the theme of a =========== - numberofmen in khaki; and » tar The concluding session of the The * J0** J*^lEUea.C®°lti;
triiBaat addrea* hy thA He v r \at . -, i , , * j . « , n wUb d (Awfeft Cook, Mill titrent, tooitHataennv^^Lmto ,L,ILJa. PlfflJJPSTOS. “ guns and shells are concerned. Orange Grand Lodge of Eastern Can- ^ ^ ^ tue tamil3

^ To™nt0- The race needs England is well ahead of the game, ada took place late last night at rvT . ^ huto^ci-’fi ohurch.
j a^Ü!ThiP ° tieae daf8' We Kia'Vng. snow and la grippe are There is ample equipment for thebig- Brockville with the election of officers j wûere Bev. Famier oWmer oua*a-
dq not Stop long enough to think of the orders of the day. get* army the country can. produce, and the aeloction of Belleville as the j ted, The pail bearers were messes. V
the leadership required right at home The ladies were very busy through Britain is In command of the aitua- ] meeting place next year. The officers Brown, J. H. tiVttke, Ihoe. kora, Geo
l* Canada and .the United States the. February, doing Bed Cross work and iw. That is the iKe"-i"« I re- a*»- Grand E H McLean Y- Dynott and P. a, tiobineon.
•tot fight is between graft and ser- were weU pleased with what they kc S^dT^de Z2Zon as^ Bowma^le^ior f^'tyt^ j ^ ^ ^

We ^ be.1°B!g OJe or the —S*-* ThcTe were eaten ladies whole. London, Lansdowne; junior Deputy. I Floral tributes were contributed by
2L tT^* j2r^ * 'TZ* d r* ^ ZEPPELIN RAIDS V B. Tummon, firookston; Chiiÿftlri; toe following
kaOWa tke way and who goes before aborts and 23 suits of pyjamas, besides XTf#lW. U lé, „ Pimow—iaamiyhte people. A leader is always unsel- knitting 70 page of socks. The ladies ‘*Ther6 wfcrc tw« « three Zdppe- ^°*»- ^lckl®’ *^e ’ ^Uou-^Sv and Mrs. Fred Cook

w. “c. °K,Î' îSafSS-; ZgÜ&ZSHi sag?

Kl* zxz irKK2S2?ràî&S KrS: assti»'q aired ki teadwnhip. It absorbs the ! Mrs. Haley 8 pro: Mrs. Jas. Phillips 8 dbaating ©eaa At the Do- - Auditors Robert Savage Ot- Bpray-Mr- to* M®8- J^JVr?^SQe

s*-tjr?e„E-zr «r”wrr"Æ^. s&msftffKasfe awïïwtk;»! SiâS^îSHÈa,
ledge i» the third acqoiremeüit m ^ wcxrkiog for the boys at the T*~ o. ’ w w a ' dy, 3lrs. Fr«l . .
iscAaw.1.’ a , . , , t twumf make the JEoagdiah people more re- stock, W. H. ClarKe, Jlgoiwiïï* a. Spray—hit. aoad Mrs. R. Petrie

Land make me to know myself’ Fair Jas- Phüllps has sold his farm. We of the outrages? | .a^rn ' _ * Burritfs Rabids. Mrs. H. Geary
things we oa® know—GoA His Book, will miss bun as a neighbor and also 1 . The navy is in a supreme post- *r » M _ ’ re-elacted or- M*»' w- Adampm and Mrs. Char
f^iva and people and ouraeivea Thy, in our ohureh where be Las beenolaee t*°“L 11 680 outsail and outeon George McCartney was re-<Sqe«ed o*- Mrs. T. Brown and family,

! teaZ feTm ™ v7a^ anything that is afloat in any na- ! ganlser and the reorganisation com- Mrs. Getv Bay, Mr. Mia J.
rîtovtZ SS ^ ^ , “I «n not at Ebert, to mention mlttee was re-elected. Began, Mr. B. Brown

ins are as bund as bate off their own „ , , - 1<t w^M I saw in a military way, but __ ....... ___ »_____1

L#nsdale Red Cr6SS Highway Bridges

«oe oonstions toat tohSTwere met •*'the home ot Qeo' ^ on Ti* GeraiaM ®« «°** to Bad some MyT^S^herTtoev wS Uvel rfSJ . .
««.taking his oonrae and the mwei- Tuesday afternoon. March 14, which surprises before they get through. ** Mom Montreal _where tbev were When Dr. HamSfton** Ftile are Uk-
UJnmfive becomes «thought of self ^ PRAISB FOB Semlttenal Goto %^*Zw£**3tM^r

btoeia weep, bat hard to rejoice in ^ **1 and field supplies, end one of faljj ^ highest praise for what|£ÎÜé,i. imfonmation Was disséminât- >1»
‘hesu^^.The jto^W Jj-J ^H^rto^fTton ^Ln troops

ever rejoices in toe snccess of those at 0ne Hundred and Fifteen ^ ^ the greatest credit for (W -twtte present. and thus permanent cqrea are effect- „
he leads. Sacrifiée » in te^tohÜN be- Do“are' - their bravery, -they are brave to Allto^d on “High- «L tio person Who usea j

*“ ^ ^ wZ v^onf'Tthe^eeï^ ^ ^ - They - w«7ih*K” which Sèd mJÎÏ

M a demagogue is self- Jlnl Jly inteStinr oredit “ «wspape» and mag- varable comment. Mr. Alien in toe GtoVî^bdx to-
^ ca*6 addreJT which was mndh annreciated <U^e* te 80 ltoitAtiw that M aot pape* ported Cut the importance Of j day.

of a man who held eleven offices in address which was much appreciated encaged by the troops of elder tyfljd the necessity hi
a church and because at .the annual 6y J ‘ . , , . countries, the Australian and hew steel bridgea, end the mak-
meetisg he waa returned for ten only The Society are very grateful to all ZeajAnCjl troops rival them ih this, imr of provision for future develop-
and was just overlooked in the elev- tho8e who so kindly contributed and The Wtostola aU make a splendid He said that Tr
ento, resigned from the other ten hripqd In any way with these boxes. <lhoiwil)fc xine, «team upstandim, «oncrete brida»; monerlvmul removed hia name from thercU Th« “«xt meeting Will he held at ZL mTSS SÏfor^ toe
Of toe church. Such a selfish man Only thyhome of Mrs. Win McRae In ^ *teiT ^ ^ ^
toiMd toe position. Perhaps those in Thursday afternoon. March the fi Oth. “Busmeas appears to be in excel- lirfa^ ^ f

Sunday School work would live Jong- *■ cordial invitation is extended to ieat in fH^teiriiea are work- ■
er wilhout the work, tout what of that »U- / , ing to the Bmtt of capacity,
k ileafier is certain to be criticized as traardiaaxy precautions are *<■!'»" at '
to motive. One who is not criticized is — -» aü landing porte to prevefik. the ar

worthy of criticism. If the criti- (great MotOF rival and departure of enemy spies.
TT *“ cntl0 oa-uaea yoi to tun. This, is of course, tedious and
jv, , ^j”6, ?f *duty' then . Shipment From t Wing to the traveller, but it is The special Grand Trunk train oar-
There in -=n î i- cri*;1® wa* correct r _ .borne in patience as a mafter of tying a record shipment of Chevrolet
great leader. Sn: ^^0" Canadian Plant —ty." motor car8 has arrived in Winnipeg

us who is to hide bound to and T special Grand Trunk train carry- ~ ' " "
hb^nL^r^lter PhUb" ing t°ne °f th„e !argerat alngle 8hll>- A Double Anniversary Ont: The mileage btween Oshawa

ao opinion; The Master praises, What ments ever made by a Canadian motor , “¥W * and Winnipeg is 1,290. and this is a
mens ! car plant, left Oshawa, Ont., March A service (x£ extraoruuiary mtei- -OTYiarv„hiv fast run demonstrating L€ireats. . .

SZZT 9Uintette SiIW- l°th’ t0* WeLt6rnh Canad8' f18 ^ Z" the expeditious service offered to ship- b, Six Adam Beck, the
ST pLtZZr rh- , 18 Carrylng tW0 hundred automobiles ^ y • pen, by the Grand Trunk Transeon- chairman of the Hydro Commtoon,

1 CJTT> fCreUry of made by The Chevrolet Motor Car nation ot the rector., bev. Canon U^H Cental Line over the new route but by Hou. Howard Ferguson. It 1* 
toe adult division of the Internatlonr Company and they are consigned to Beamish to the diaconste of the An- 1 *1 Mr,-them Ontario between tru* t*fca't t*® matter came under his
to Sunday School Association, was the Breen Motor Car Company agents of gnean church. ,t>r°“gh n cTnla department alto, to it was of mter-
next speaker. His theme was ’What the Chevrolet M&or Car Company at T* ^«P <* Kingston wiU be Eastern and Western Canada. . j ^toly to the Hy dro Com-
tke future expects of the Organized Winnipeg and ! points on the Grand ïîa^J^p nîn n iîiuS n ‘ ^ a _ . x |U a4so may be noted incidental ly^,
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to « vision of the whole coramumty. made to suppyl the Spring demand. in the morning the Bishop will LUnlllg Klim announcements
be said. You will get nothing after The train is moving via North Bay ?™rhdt“: n OI5£”®.V<)n service when . . bv him were handed to the press and

** e°-JCJ°a want tu and Cochrane an dover the Trancon- J^e of '^^i^of^ra^0 to wh^ to given to the Hou^-t^buyi^of
get the folks you must think of them tinental Line, and when the cars are ville, near Brockville, and Mr. G. F. most of the members are joining.. I tke power interests ® :.
to of\your institutions. The ordi- unshipped they will make a procès- Kingston. MM.A., who has taken a xteyp interest followed the games un- 60118 statement on toiiiig
nary superintendent runs the school sion nearly three miles'long. A no- position as lecturer to philosophy at til late to the evening. The compe
te suit himself, to it snould be man- table featùre in connection with this Ktogs College. NA, t,va brilliant Trin- titiem was extremely keen and sevir- A Hafe Pill for bunever».—There^ ftx tbe sake of the boys £ ^ ^mto Is that The ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t6at ^y **“W ^ “

gilfi, men and women. Our schools wi’) Chevrolet Motor Car Company only The evening service will be special sHr Galloway’s rink, defeated Skip
never do their work until we get the started manufacturing automobiles in «nd will commemorate the 25th anni- Vemtilyea’s by 10 to 8.
men. Gather the men and the women Canada last December. T,Prsay of ^ Bîsïop of K™gston and skip McArthur 13; Skip C. J. Sy-
and the children The n hi r, ~ Rev. anon Beamish as Deacons. Bishop moins 10.men. • Tbf Bible Class move —------ :-----:— Bid well will be the preacher skip J W. Davison 12; Skip J. A.
ment is mobilising the men of Canada n 1 1 f C a - -----------------*---------  ..cFee 8
•wi the States. In nine or fen years Remanded I Of jCIltenCe s fW l* Skip Smith 7; Skip Kerr 6
It has mobilized 8,000.000 men. The , >8W A KOOIll It is expected the bocdepiel will be them and be convlm ert
•bn is that the men And' women mav In police court on Thursday after- . •: ” ■ - concluded th’« evening. can attest their great curative qualt-
(ead the child to the churdk not the noon, Tberoa Gustto, was fouwi guii- Mr. Bcfcert Andrews reports hav- -rZ~~~’ ties because thousands owe their
child lead the adult ty of vagrancy a?d ^™a°d^J.Îr ^ teg seen a nbin in atree cm the lawn -Mr. and Mrs. J. T Wa™™ ^ tealtn and etrengtL v timely eae of

MY OWN, MY NATIVE LAND.

Si. Patrick’s Day Address. 
Oh Erin my own own country,

I take my pen in. hand,
And write in words of eulogy,

Of my own my native land.

The fairest place In all the world,
Is my native land tome;

A nicer spot than Erin's Isle,
Fflit sure you scarce could see.
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has been hejfi than that last evening 
j». the Tabemecte Methodist church. 
Two of the greatest leaders in.North
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The Kind Non Have Always Bought, and which has keen 
In nae for ever SO ycaifi, has borne the algnatune et. 

—^ - — and has keen made under his per-

AH Counterfeit s, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ** are hertf 
Experiments that trille with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children- -Experience against *

■What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a harmless snbstitnte for Castor Oil, 1 
goric, Drops arid Sootihdng Syrups. It is pleasant, 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nan 
substance. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys Womb* 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it 
has been in constant use for jhe relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, »11 Teething Troubles andi 
Diarrhoea. It regulates thé Stomach aud fiotrett, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and naturaf sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

■ ' v"«V \S .-
.. The fields are green and beautiful, 

The flowers bloom o’er there; 
This men are brave and chivalrous, 

The womett coy and fair. <

t

IS rMIn fancy I am back again 
' ‘ To the old place at home;
On the green clad hills of Donegal, 

v In thoughts I now do roam.

I see the friends of other days,
I mark their welcome smile,

But ah alas I’m far away 
From Erin’s lovely Isle.

1.
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:hor J
ight :

1

a y''.4

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYSBut ID ne’er forget “Quid” Ireland, 
No matter where I go;

For a pretty place is Ireland, 
Where the Shamrock’s grow. 

March 17th, 1916
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A. Ketterson,
80th Battalion, Belleville.
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Next Meeting Place
In Use For Over 30 YearsXMTS
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The Kind You Have Always Bought \
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The Hanley-Netterville Co,
128 Front Street, Bellevllte.
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Cash Buyers Eporium 
BIG DISCOUNT SALE FOR ONE 

Month Only Beginning Feb. 1st
" .i t /'». ! . ... sM.- - : . . v"- ’ * . - ..?
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I Phaeton?, Auto Scat it 

Wagons, Steel Tubular 
one with two'inch or three inch Tires,

Second Hand Buggies, Democrat 
and Lumber Wagons fixed up 

good as new " leighs and 
. ; Cutiièri. h

High Gradefiepairiig, Paiattug and Dpholsteriag ef âute- g;
nubiles tad Carriages. ■

RUBBER TIRES A SPECIALTY
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How the Government 
Does Love Beck
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(Special to the Ontario) The Finnegan Carriage & Wagon Co.
BELLEVILLE. ONT.
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It has been common talk for a long 
time that Sir Adam' Beck and hia 
gréait popularity to the Hydro move- 

nut congeixai to the mem- 
Oeaa at uûu Hearw. uaveiJitocnt. to 
laoi. one' ot the prooi» tout there is 
aa nave nasi hetweeh. thvin is that l 

r jiuami is ilia, a ipcaioer of the | 
catenet tucuty at au. a,though iorj
several years he nerd toe aual ptai- 
tioa ro vharrnutn ot the Hydro UomJ 

and member of the vabtoet. 
the latest sign of the tiovernmeht a

atutude ____
the important announce nient of toe 
purchase of the beymour Power in

to Eastern Ontario was made*

Mtix-nt Grand Trunk Special 
Makes Fast Run
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Home seekers
Excursions

_ good QOA I 
ence between

Is MEvery Tuesday, March to October 
84All Rail”

Every Wednesday During Season Navigation 
••Great LaKes Route**

Somewhere out on the prairies Where last year Canada’s Greatest 
Wheat Crop was produced there ia a home waiting for you. The

CANADIAN. PACIFIC

leliver©

fNCM 
! 77 Frwit SL

.the stomach'and intestines with pain. 
I’armelee’s Vegetable Pills are mild 
and effective. They are purely veg
etable, no mineral purgative entering 
into their composition and -their ef
fect Is soothing and beneficial. Try 

Thousands

>
will take you there, give you all the intonation about the beet 
places, and help yodto su cessa. tt u a 11 i:

Particulars from, any Canadian Pacific Ticket 
Agent, or write W. B. Howard, District Passenger 
Agent, Toronto. i
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